ITC Members and Guests,
th

The Buffalo Thunderbird Club is proud and excited to be the host / city location for the 25 “Silver Anniversary”
ITC Convention occurring August 7 - 12, 2018.
We are busy planning your leisure activities and hope everyone will be pleased with the selections offered. Our
goal is to make this a memorable, fun and relaxing experience that may bring you back again to see us.
Based on the results of a recent survey some scheduled activities are:
-

Pierce-Arrow Museum: http://www.pierce-arrow.com/
Frank Lloyd Wright’s “Martin House”: http://www.martinhouse.org/
Niagara Falls State Park: https://www.niagarafallsstatepark.com/
Buffalo & Erie County Naval & Military Park: http://buffalonavalpark.org/

Aside from Buffalo’s rich manufacturing, transportation, automotive and aircraft history, the birthplace of the
Grain Elevator; Air-conditioning; the Trico windshield wiper blade and Anchor Bar’s “chicken wing” (just to name
a few), there’s a treasure trove of Arts, Architecture, Monuments, Museums, Waterfront, National Historic Sites,
Olmsted Parks & Parkways, seasonal festivals as-well-as a variety of cuisine to enjoy. The list goes on and on
but we certainly don’t want to take the “relaxation” portion away from your stay (wink). Those other suggestions
will be provided so that you may decide and take advantage, depending on your personal taste/preference AND
energy level. Because we’re an International border city consider bringing a Passport along for Canada
destinations.
To learn more about Western New York’s Buffalo/Niagara region before your visit please go to these websites:
-

Visit Buffalo Niagara: http://www.visitbuffaloniagara.com/
Paget Films: www.pagetfilms.com

Hotel accommodations are at the new Hyatt Place Buffalo/Amherst
(https://buffaloamherst.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html) and should provide the comfort and convenience of
location needed for this type of event.
From the "The Queen City”…”The Nickel City"…"The City of Good Neighbors“ we ALL look forward to seeing
and celebrating with YOU in 2018!!!
Sincerely,
Todd
Todd B. Ruth
President: Buffalo Thunderbird Club

